Steerable fiberoptic catheter delivery of laser energy in atherosclerotic rabbits.
Imprecision in guiding and positioning is a recurring problem with fiberoptic delivery of laser energy (E) in small arteries. Manipulation can produce mechanical perforation of the vessel, and noncoaxial alignment can result in thermal perforation at relatively low laser energy levels. A No. 4.5 French single-lumen catheter was designed to accommodate both a steerable guidewire and an optical fiber. It was passed, under fluoroscopic control, into the abdominal aorta in 18 atherosclerotic rabbits. Argon laser energy was delivered coaxially at three sites in each of 14 rabbits (total = 42 sites); four rabbits were controls. Laser power levels (1 to 6 W) and exposure times (20 to 60 seconds) were varied. Energy level in joules (J) was calculated for each exposure. Saline flush at 25 ml/min was delivered through the catheter during laser exposures. Angiographic or microscopic evidence of vessel perforation was observed at 10 sites (E = 174 +/- 108 J). Another six sites exhibited microscopic laser effect only, without evidence of vessel perforation (E = 155 +/- 91 J). The remaining 26 sites exhibited no effects of laser energy (E = 117 +/- 92 J). No angiographically visible perforation occurred with E less than 120 J. This study suggests that a fiberoptic catheter with steerable guidewire allows safer intravascular manipulation of optical fibers, improves coaxial alignment in the arterial lumen, and may permit substantial laser energy delivery into atherosclerotic arteries.